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- A mistake Hade By jrany.EQUAL SUFFRAGE I If 0mm wo 0w3$ in cd Had Lung TroubleWhen you suffer pains and aches by
and sleep disturbing bladder weakness to Great Acliisucrasiit- A Democratic Newspaper. -

Published Every Afternoon Exeept
Sunday; ;

: To. be born Is to be" great, For there
are possibilities in every tiny human in--

by night, feel tired, nervous and run
down, the kidneys and bladder should
be restored to healthy, strong and reg-

ular action. It is a mistake to post-
pone treatment. Foley Kidney Pills
put the kidneys inv sound, healthy con

BY THE ARGUS PUBLISHING CO. And for thisevery one
remember that

IK, Sk reason
should Our. J I whatever la done tof 3tJ

I olrl thn ninth,. ... -
JOS. E. ROBINSON,. .'. . ... .. .Editor. dition and keep them active and strong.

Sold Everywhere. s National
Air

and Expected to Die
maJ?V recoveries broughtabout by. Eckman's AlterativetiJSWW wlde attention. Readcase:

"Qentlemen I I was taken sick faNwyember, 108. I rrew trteadllyH wo eoasaltatlOM. - The :

verdict waa the fever had affectedmy Jonrra ant that my ease waahopeleaat only save me two monttta
!?,,1j;e-- . MT Phralclan had tried moatof traatmeat aad none didae any Rood, ao he aaked Bay hats- --band if he objected to him tryina;a proprietary joediclae. I bearaaTour Alterative. I waa la bed fromTrr . IWWi natU February, waavthongrht dying
nJ "e Tiay I am healthierylated.T0,,r """ eve,-- Abbre-- J

sinied) MRS. H. K. BRILEY.Eckman's Alterative is most effica-cious in bronchial catarrh and se-ver- e

throat and lung: affections andthe system. Containsno harmful or habit-formin- g: drugsAccept no substitutes. Small size.fl; regular" size, $2. Sold by lead-ing druggists. Write for bookletof recoveries.
. Bekman Laboratory, Philadelphia

lieve her' of distresses
daring . her trying-months-,

will surely be
of marked . benefit to
the child.

. Among the ' sterling
aids is a splendid ex-
ternal remedy known
as "Mother's Friend."
It Is what Is called an
embrocation.- - It is an--'

. 'on" 1

The Pullman porter may be under
paid by the company that employs him,
but when he gets a quarter for "toting"
a suitcase off a car he is overpaid.'

Governor Carlson of Colorado is not
only a forceful man,. but he is original
in ideas and In methods of handling
men.;::..; .

; - j--'.

The other morning, according to a
Denver newspaper, his secretary failed
to show up In time at the office, and
upon his tardy arrival showed unmis-
takable evidence of too much hilarity
the night before. :".-'

The governor looked him over and
then invited him into his 'private office.
Inquisitive visitors in the outer office
heard murmurs of expostulation, from
which it was evident the governor was
giving his secretary some fatherly
advice. ...) "!;. ,;""

-- Perhaps the young man did not
take this in the right spirit, for, ac-

cording to the Denver newspaper,
sounds emanated from the inner cancr-u- m

which reminded them of the days
when father used to say: r j

"Johnny, come out into the wood

Subscription Price, In Adrance

DAILY ABGUS
One Year.... ........LI.....'... 15.00

Six Months. ......... J. i ...... . . .2.50

Three Months. ... . .L25
One Month. ..... . ....J........ ... --50

One Week. V. . .... ... JT. ....... .. ..10

abdominal muscles, gentlyplied to the
rubbed in bv your own . band guided
by your own mind, It makes the muscles
pliant, they expand Quite naturally and the

Look for thia tradi C aTT aaaaaaaaaaWamiaiia naaTiir' r inmatu aran on your tan,

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED
:You don't need to suffer those agon-

izing nerve pains in the face, head,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan's
Liniment; lie quietly a --few minutes.
You will get such relief and comfort.
Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle to-da- y. 3 ounces for. 25c,
at all Druggests. Penetrates without
rubbing.

ces I
PAJTAJffA-PACIFI- C, PANAMA- - .

WEEKLY r--

One Year ...$L00
Six Months. .... ... ..J. ........ . . ..50
Three- - Months. .......... . ..25

Entered at the Poatofflce in Golds-

boro as second class mail matter.

CALITOItJflA EXPOSITIONS.

effect upon the nerves is such that they ad-
just themselves to the process of expansion
so that pain from this source is almost elimi-
nated. Women who use "Mother's Friend"
refer to the absence of morning sickness, they
are relieved of a great many minor dis-
tresses, all apprehension disappears and those
peculiar nervous, "fidgets" no longer disturb
the nights. It is well named "Mother's
Friend." Get a bottle today of any drog
gist. Then at once write for a most enter
taining and Instructive book for all prospec.
tive mothers. Address Bradfleld Regulator
Co.. 705 Lamar BIdg Atlanta, Ga.

This book explains the physical action of
"Mother's Friend." tells why it enforces
strength to the muscles and relieves undue
strain. It also contains letters of experience

60 the Bight Way via SontWa Ball

Millions of American homes and
are cooled with electric fans

Millions more should be! Is yours?
If not make us a visit today. For

outlay you can buy a fan thut will las
time and cost but a trifle to run. VJl

"
shed."

Shortly afterward the secretary e-- small
way, Premier Carrier of

the Sontlu

Very low round-tri- p fares to San
merged, looking as if he had had; an The "first line of defense" is our

navy. The second line is presumablyTainan Russell warns young women encounter with a Kansas (cyclone.
Francisco, Cal apply from points asi rum many nappy mowers, it is just sucna citizen soldiery trained to arms. Y 11as every woman will atuanay lime dookagainst trying to be "good fellows." I Those who know Governor Carl3on

and makes the warning doubly effect-- ! well say they do not doubt he admin- - follows:once recognize as just what she bad alwa yourself the comfort your neighbor is enjoyingVH ? 1lain facts about herself.wisnea to read Raleigh ...............Billons Attacks. The book is mailedistered an old-fashion- ed "spanking."ive by saying that such "good fellow free to .any address. ...$87.95
. . 86.95Write for it today. Durham . iWhen you have a bilious attack yourMothers and wives have suspectedship" ruins the complexion.

liver . fails to perform its functions.that men are but little boys grown Burlington .

Chapel Hill
Oxford, . . . .

1 jMarconi has Invented a way to see tall, but it is rare that a man recog--

Let us send you o G-- E fan on trial.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.

... 85.25

...86.95

... 875

... 909

...89.35

You become constipated. The food you
eat ferments in your stomach instead
of digesting. This inflames the stomach

through a stone walL Some way to golnizes the fact. Possibly Governor Carl- -
Goldsboro .through a stone wall without damaging J son has Inadvertently stumbled upon
Selma, ....and causes nausea, vomiting and a teroneself or the wall would be helpful

Fares from all other points on samerible headache. w Take Chamberlain's
6

a reformatory measure that will re-

volutionize the whole system of cor-

rection. .
It is easily foreseen, however, that

masculine voters will never institute

Tablets. They will tone up your liver.
to amateur motorists. ;

THIBTY-SE- X FOR 25 CENTS

basis. Fares for tickets routed one
way via Portland, Seattle or Victoriaout your stomach and you will ARROWsoon be as ell as ever. They only at higher rates. Free side trip from
Los Angeles to San Diego, CaL and re-
turn may be Included In ticket.

cost a quarter. Obtainable everywhere.Dr. King's New Life Pills are:nowl sruch an Effective punishment and
Soft COLLARSsupplied In well-cork- ed glass bottles, if it ever becomes nation-wid- e, it will

Stop oyerr. will be permitted on bothMaybe the high cost of living wouldcontaining 36 sugar coated white pills, I follow the acquiring of the ballot j by
Of White Pique or Repp, or plainn't be so high if our neighbors werefor 25c.-On- e pill "with a glass of water I the female of the species, who have going and return trip at any point

within limit of ticket.not chronic borrowers. Mull. 2 for 25c
CL17ETT. PR A BODY te CO.. INC. MAKERSbefore retiring is an average dose. I known all along that some such meth D.Tickets on sale dally Mary 1 to Nood as employed by the: governor' of

vember 30, 1915. Final limit threeand positive in results. Cheap and ec-- 1 Colorado is necessary to persuade CONSTIPATION CUBED OVEBNIGHT
; A small dose of Po-Do-L- ax tonight sesreijL 8utukji kaxlkmab a .

onomical to use. Get a bottle to-da-y, some men to the path of virtue. .iionins BKin, uiy eruptions, scalymonths from date of sale, not to ex-
ceed December 31, 1915. ZZ ij . oiiim, mm iia auiea aiseases alltake a dose to-nig- ht your Constipa

Bm(c ( Ui
KIKT EXPRESS"

Schedule in Effect April 11, 1915.
r. ,,yy xo lne sootoins Influence

LlS2-2lll-
d'-

simple wash, the D.D.Xt.The Southern Railway offers you
and you enjoy a full, free, easy bowel
movement in the morning. No gripping
for Po-Do-L- ax is Podophyllin (Maytion will be relieved in the morning, Flush Your Blood aVAaMVU XUa7 abwaVZIUkchoice of various scenic routes from Tram ATrtAi(A.AA Jai. a .36 for 25c, at all druggests, N. B. The folio win schedule a

V?y.l thtse f8 an washes thenthereby relieving that awful ltcSimmediately. A 60c botUe will.provathis much to you.
We are so confident that D.D.D. cartflr5hii Cf aesV we

thlt fint n the SuaranteSif it to do as we say. we willwill refund the purchasealone to judjre. I. D. JX Soip?ujSkeeping the skin pure; ask us--l

Apple) without the gripe. Po-Do-L- axGet it Cleansed ires published as lnforviatloB ealj Which to select, going one way and 'orera, we are convinced that skin
another. Through connec-- ! C!2 rtiu?h--t bJn8-Jfi!n!?th..t-

heAn alarm has been invented to tell ad are not ruaranteed.
Trsinn Leave Ooldiboro. tlons and excellent train service via they become a mass ot rnawinsrwhen it is raining through open win- - imiiaia, amw, a fieaetratlaa liquid.10:25 p. m. Dally "Night Express,- -'dows at night. A person who sleeps Remarkafcle Remedy' Thatnv on nnpn uinnnw a in a same in-- 1 ,

Memphis, St Louis, Chicago or New
Orleans. Through tourist car from
Washington, D. C. to San Francisco

for Norfolk. Sleeping Car ser
Works All Through vice New Bern to Norfolk.formation by waking up wet '

corrects the cause of constipation by
arousing the Liver, Increasing the
flow of bile. Bile is nature's antiseptic
in the bowels. With proper amount of
bile, digestion in bowels is perfect. No
gas, no fermentation, no Constipation.
Don't be sick, nervou3, irritable. Get
a bottle bf Po-Do-L- ax from your
Druggist now and cure your Consti-
pation overnight.

6:55 a. m. Daily For Beaufort, daily via New Orleans and the SunYour Body.
Washington and Ilorfolk. Ar-- Set Route.
rive Norfolk 4:05 p. m. ParlorRestored to Good Health.

' I i
t ub help you plan your trip,

car service between New Bern make your Pullman reservation, etc.
and Norfolk."I was sick ' for four years with

Btomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto For further Information call on any3:40 m. Daily For Beaufort and Southern Railway Agent, or write,Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I lost weight! Intermediate points. Connects
Maybe if the United States had lostand felt so weak that I almost gave up O. F, YORK, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C
at New Bern for Oriental.
Trains Leave Wilsoa.one o more provinces to a hated foe,hope of being cured. A friend told me I

she would know how Italy and France

Delicatessen Department
We Kiive received a fresh shipment of

Delicatessen and will divide the profits with
you as we have in many other things. We
keep it wrapped in SANITARY WAXED PAP-
ER which insures absolute CLEANLINESS.
For Saturday Genuine Spring Lamb, Fine

Veal, Extra Fine Beef.
Look out for big circular next week as it will
save you money.

PALACE MARKET

3:05 a. m. Daily For Washingtonabout Chamberlain's Tablets, and since
using two bottles of them I have been feel.' and Norfolk.

1:55 p. m. Dally Except Sunday fora well woman." Obtainable every
Jfot For Men Only. Washington.where.

11:40 p. m. Daily "Night Express,1s.When you put a tablespoonful of Women suffer a3 much as men do for Norfolk, Pullmaa sltcplntThe Jackles 0n board United States " VltJi from indigestion and constipation and ear. .

Trains Arrive GoijUbore..Warships were said to have looked se-jut- es it has become a wave of restora- - require the same scientific remedy to
rlous when they sailed away from New S"bMV. Looking around us we see many perDaily 6:45 a. m., 11:05 a. m., 9 : 15keep the stomach sweet, the liver act
York. A navy that is 'strictly "dry" But it is absolutely true. Those power-- sons in middle life struggling alongive and the bowel3 regular. Foley

Cathartic Tablets are whole3ome andcan be depended on to look serious at cntheS'o? with poor vision, who might be en- -p. m. Phone 154.For further Information and reserthe proper time. if IS. The liver can not burn It. The lungs, Joying normal sight today If they hadcleansing; do not grip or cause nauseaI skin and kidneys excrete it only after vation cf sleeping car space, apply 3 S3consulted a competent OptometristStout people say this is the one cath :o F. W. Tatem, G. A, or J. L. Roy- -Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's - - 'feso tow he count!
artic that takes away that over-fu- llLiniment. ; i less germs that have infested every part ill U. T. A., Goldsboro, North Caro

and worn glasses when there was yet
time to preserve the sight. A defect
in the sight is not as a rule a disease

and clogged-u- p feeling. Sold every lina.'""I have used Chamberlain's Liniment bll "SVLll where. f. D. STACK, H. S. LEARD,for sprains, bruises and rheumatic I gather in the form of pimples, boils, ec- - of the eye, so often it Is a conditionzema acne, caxarrn, rneumansm anapams, ana the great benefit I have i th so-call- ed blood disorders, it rouses which the proper glasses will not onlyGei. 9npt. O. P. A.
MOKFOLS, VJLPrisoners robbed a Wisconsin jailreceived justifies my recommending it I into action a myriad of strange but well - relieve, but many times entirely cure,

" understood corpuscles called luecocyteswrites Mrs Iin tne. mgnesc terms, , actuallv devour or change or con- -
Prcbally one of these modern jails con
taining a great deal of costly furni sight Is restored, eyes are madeTold That There Was No Cure ForFlorence Slife, "Wabash, Ind. If youjvert disease germs so they are readily strong, headaches disappear, the nerture. ' - ''.' Him. .,and quickly cast out of the body. It isare troubled with rheumatic pains you vous strain Is relieved and the eyesprobably the best appreciated blood "After 'suffering for over twentywill certainly be pleased with the medcine knownl you will una s. s. B. en aTe saved perhaps "from blindness.Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar years with! indigestion and havingsale in nearly every drug: store in the Visit my office and learn more aboutU. S. Get a bottle today. And If yourprompt relief which Chamberlain's

Liniment affords. Obtainable every rhoea Remedy.
case is peculiar, write to the Medical correcting Imperfect sight.some of the best doctors here tell me

there was no cure for me, think It onlyThis is a remedy that every familywhere. Department, The Swift Specific Co., 105
Swift Bide-- , Atlanta, Ga.! It is con EDWARD BEREE,

(Eyesight specialist.)right to tell you for the sake of othershould be provided with and especially
during the summer months. Think ofducted by a noted physician.

NOTHING
Is better to eat at this season ofthe year than

DRIED FRUITS
We have a good line and the prices are

VERY REASONABLE

USE SAFETY MATCHES AND
LESSEN FIRE RISKS

H. A. Powell Grocery Co.

"UNLUCKY CORNER"

sufferers as well as your own satisAt any rate, manufacturers of army Registered Optometrist. Office next
faction that a 25 cent bottle of Chamgoods In this country don't show fa the pain and suffering that must be

endured when medicine must be sent doo rto Hill's drag store.Joe A. Parker,voritism. Certain firms are now aCcus-- l berlain's Tablets not only relieved me
but cured me within two months alfor or before relief can be obtainedSam on gov--ed of defrauding Uncle

eminent contracts.- - This remedy Is thoroughly reliable though I am a man of 65 years," writesIIISUBAUGE AliD REAL ESTATE I C EAsk anyone who has used it. Obtain JuL Grobien, Houston, Texas. Ob
able everywhere. tainable everywhere.Onlj a Few Can Go. 118 East Centre Street The undersigned will continue to

Those who do not have to consider conduct an ice business In Goldsboro
summer and winter with covered I

I Vesuvius seems to respect the feel
ings of the Italian populace to the exto get rid of Impurities In the systeml J 4 rSV'Tf itfY'W wagon delivery and Ice cut to ordertent of not entering into competitionbackache, onbl a a abC M MMJ J athat cause rheumatism, a. your door.with them.

IF YOU WISH . TO READ
THE NEW MAGAZINES

GO TO THE
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

CITY HALT.,
Open from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
YOU WILL BE WELCOME.

D. O. FARRIOR,Ing joints and painful muscles. If you
cannot go, yet feel that you need relief

REAL ESTATE, RES TAX. AND
LPTSUBA5CE AGENT. j tf Phone 107.

iround Floor National Bank Buildingfrom pain and misery, get Foley Kid A Doctors Prescription for Cough
An Effective Cough Treatment- PHONE la,ney Pills. They restore the kidneys to

activity and make you feel well and One-four- th to one teaspoonful of Dr,
King's New Discovery, taken as needTWE&NTT-FIFT- H ANNUAL REstrong. Sold everywhere. E. C. Vitou

DENTIST.
Offices In new Grant Building,

ed will sooth and check Coughs, ColdsUNION CONFEDERATE YETERANS
The fellow In the movie show, who A Real Bargainlaughs loudest at the picture in which I Richmond, Va June 1 to 3, 191 Spec

and the more . dangerous Bronchial
and Lung Ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness,; when Second Floor Rooms 114-11- 6.a woman is chasing her husband a-- lal Train from Durham, Monday,'

May 31, via Southern Railway, j
: PHOHX aSW.round the house with a rolling pin is so cheap and simple a remedy as Dr,

King's New Discovery Is obtainable. "aT Tmi t Ma IH M aaaJaMllaamjthe same lad whose wife makes him go
out In the hack yard when he wants to The Southern Railway will operate Go to your Druggists to-da-y, get JAKE FEVKELSTEINbottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,a special train May 31, to leave Dursmoke a cigarette.

During this Month, or
till our present stock isstart the treatment at once. You willham, at 10 a. m., arrive Richmond 4:40

be gratified for the relief and cure obp. m.
'

!To Sleep Well In Summer. Soft COLLARS
Boot and Shoe Maker

First Class Repairing
Use Best Leather

tained.Passengers from Gibsonyille and in--Blight Inflammation of the bronchial
tubes cause a distressing cough and I termediate stations use regular train Of plain or fine White Striped

Madras 2 for 25c
CL.PETT, PEA BODY H CO.. TVC. MAKERS

Dr. Dernberg protests against themakes sleep Impossible. Foley's Hon-- j No. 108, and from Goldsboro and in Men's Soles and Heels .......75c
Ladies Soles and Heels. .......... .60cuse of colored troops In the war,' butey and Tar Compound stops that an--1 termediate stations use regular train

seems to have a penchant for highlynoylng tickling and relieves the rack--1 No. 21, to Durham, connecting with Rubber Heels .40c
Hand Soles and Heels........... $1.00colored language. 'ins, tired cough. Good for all coughs. Special train.
Giro He A TrlaLcolds, croup and bronchial affections. I Cheap round trip fares from princi- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed,FOLEYA Q.....iTo Preserve Your Health.Sold everywhere. j , ' Ipal points as follows: JAKEFINKELSTEISGoldsboro L'.r.... $3.80 The kidneys are the great health VIaVI NEi X p rcdvrrau 17 r 17 North John Street.3.80 headache, sore muscles, stiff joints

austed we will sell a good
ceiling 5--8 inches thick for
$15. 00 per thousand feet.

Yours truly,

A. I.'IGriffin ManufaciuringCo.

Next to Bottling Works.Pa t yxxxxoV-t- I Clayton,
DENTIST. J ' Raleigh,

come when the kidneys are out of ord-
er and fail to properly filter the blood

3.70
3.40
8.35

BacVarha, Rliauma
Has remve te Boems ;XtS and 205, 1 Durham tarn. KjdBara and

Bladiar.Foley Kidney Pills tone 'up tired and
diseased kidneys,, bladder, backache3.75Chapel HI1!tmi Fleer f Berdea Bafldmr. '

PHONE 44.
Everywhera peopla are talVing

Glbsonvllle, .................... 4.00 and stop sleep disturbing bladder trou

IF YOU WISH TO READ
THE NEW MAGAZINES

, GO TO THE
s

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
CITY HALL,

Open from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.
and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

YOU WILL BE WELCOME.

Btrrllngton, ..............1....... 4.00 bles. Sold everywhere.
Meiane, .................L...... 3.85 Don't neglect a summer cold. A
Hlllsboro, ... ... ......... i ..... . 3.65 bronchial cough causes broken sleepJ. G. Denr and lowers your vitality. Foley's HonHenderson, .............. i . . . , . . 2.80
Oxford, ............ 2.80 ey and Tar Compound soothes and

about Foley Kidney Pill, telling
how quickly mud thoroughly they
work. You can not take them
into your system without good
results 'following. -
VThat is because Foley Kidney

Pills give to the kidneys and blad-
der just what natnre call for to
heal these weakened and inactive
organs. : '; -

Try them for Sound Ileakh.

Fares from all . other stations on heels raw, inflamed membranes, stops There is more real health and pleasLIYERT AND FEED STABLES
NICE RIG3 FOR HIRE

FIRST CLASS HORSE SHOEING
seme basis. tickling in throat and clears stuffy, ure in one bottle of Pan-Cre-- To than

For additional Information, call on wheezy breathing. Contains no opiates; Bixty days vacation n the fresh moun
Dona at my Eaihles --"Satisfaction any Southern Railway agent, or write children like it; good for all colds, tain air In the mid-summ- er months. Advertise in the AitotNot so T Well Just UT ML WintersGuaranteed.

Phona lit.
O. F. YORK, T. P. A.,

Ralelsh. N. C.
coughs, croup and bronchial affections.
Sold everywhere. : ;Chestnut Ctrtet j Dni titers - , . -- j , . i


